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Memorandum 74-28 

Subject: Study 77 - Nonprofit Corporations (Powers of Attorney General) 

This memorandum presents background information on the powers of the 

Attorney General to bring civil actions against corporations as requested 

by the Corr~ission at the last meeting. 

The staff believes that the background information discussed below 

supports the approach of the draft statute. The draft provides the Attorney 

General with general supervisory powers over nonprofit corporations (see 

draft Sections 1901-1903) and also, for the sake of clarity, provides speci

fic enforcement powers; see draft Sections 401 (action to enjoin misleading 

use of corporate name), 561 (action to enjoin amendment to articles), 808 

(action to remove a director), 1312 (action to enjoin or rescind merger or 

consolidation), 1405 (action to enjoin or rescind corporate conversion), 

1509 (petition for court supervision of voluntary winding up), 1602-1603 

(action for dissolution), and 1758 (action to annul or enjoin certificate. 

of qualification of foreign corporation). The draft does not significantly 

enlarge upon the present powers and duties of the Attorney General regarding 

charitable corporations. The Attorney General's established powers over 

noncharitable nonprofit corporations are significantly expanded by the draft· 

but not ;,ithout some support in the language of the courts. 

The Attorney General's authority derives from three sources: the 

state Constitution, common law, and statute. 

I. State Constitution 

The constitutional expression of the Attorney General's authority is 

contained in Section 13 of Article 5, ,.,hich in relevant part provides: 
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Subject to the powers and duties of the Governor, the Attorney 
General shall be the chief law officer of the State. It shall 
be his duty to see that the laws of the State are uniformly and 
adequately enforced. 

The remainder of Section 13 concerns the authority of the Attorney General 

over the district attorneys and other law enforcement officers.(The statu-

tory expression of the constitutional provision is in Government Code Sec-

tion 12510 et seq.) 

II. Com~on Law 

General Powers 

The constitutional provision cited above derives from the common law 

view that the Attorney General was the representative of the sovereign and 

had the prerogative to bring an action to enforce the interests of the state. 

California courts have frequently cited the following general principle: 

The attorney-general, as the chief law officer of the state, has 
broad powers derived from the common law, and in the absence of 
any legislative restriction, has the power to file any civil 
action or proceeding directly involving the rights and interests 
of the state, or which he deems necessary for the enforcement of 
the laws of the state, the preservation of order, and the protec
tion of public rights and interests. Pierce v. Superior court, 
1 Cal.2d 759, 37 P.2d 453 (1934). 

See People v. Stratton, 25 Cal. 242 (1864); People v. Oakland water Front 

Co., 118 Cal. 234, 50 p. 305 (1897); Brown v. Memorial National Home Founda

~, 162 Cal. App.2d 513, 329 p.2d 118 (1958); Don Wilson Builders v. 

Superior Court, 220 Cal. App.2d 77, 33 Cal. Rptr. 621 (1963). 

Despite the frequency with which one encounters the statement of this 

general prinCiple, there are very few cases which rely exclusively upon the 

general inherent power of the Attorney General. In the cases which do rest 

on this principle, there is generally no other adequate remedy and the court 

finds that the interests of the people of the state are significantly involved. 
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Hence, in Pierce v. Superior Court, supra, the court relied on the general 

common law power of the Attorney General to uphold an action to cancel 

fraudulent voter registrations. In Don Viilson Builders v. Superior Court, 

supra, the court held that the Attorney General had the authority to bring 

an action for injunctive relief under the Unruh Act even though that act did 

not provide for such actions. In People v. Arthur Murray, Inc., 238 Cal. 

App.2d 333, 47 Cal. Rptr. 700 (1965), the court held that the Attorney 

General could get injunctive relief in the name of the people under the 

Dance Studio Act since the act was designed to protect the public generally 

even though the act did not grant such powers to the Attorney General. The 

Supreme Court followed similar reasoning in People v. Centr-O-Mart, 34 Cal.2d 

702, 214 P.2d 378 (1950), where it was held that district attorneys could 

bring actions to enjoin violations of the Unfair Practices Act. Although 

recognizing the general authority of the Attorney General, the court in 

People v. New Penn. Mines, Inc., 212 Cal. App.2d 667, 28 Cal. Rptr. 337 (1963), 

found that the Dickey Water Pollution Act provided the exclusive means for 

controlling "ater pollution. The staff has not discovered any case concerning 

the authority or existence of corporations ',hich relied only upon the Attorney 

General r s general power to see tha t the la"s protecting the people are 

enforced since better authority ",-ras always available. 

So far as concerns corporations, Attorneys General have traditionally 

relied upon t"o corrmon la" powers: the responsibility to supervise charitable 

trusts and the power to bring quo warranto actions. 

Supervision of Charitable Trusts 

Although the Attorney General's supervisory power over charities 

(charitable corporations, corporations holding property subject to charitable 
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trust, charitable trusts) is no" governed largely by statute (!.± Corp. 

Code §§ 9505, 10207; Govt. Code §§ 12580-12597), some decisions still invoke 

the prestatutory language of cases such as People v. Cogs"ell, 113 Cal. 129, 

45 P. 270 (1896): 

It is not only the right, but the duty of the attorney general to 
prosecute such an action. The state, as parens patriae, superintends 
the management of all public charities or trusts, and, in these 
matters acts through her attorney general. Generally speaking, such 
an action "ill not be entertained at all unless the attorney general 
is a party to it. Such ·"as the rule at common la", and it has not 
been changed in this state. Even in those states, such as lfBssachu
setts, where, by a special statute, the attorney general is instructed 
to prosecute such actions, it is declared that the statute does not 
narro" or diffiinish in this regard the common-la,,, powers incident to the 
office. 

The last t,<o sentences of this excerpt from Cogswell are prophetic of the 

court's disposition of the contention in Brovn v. Memorial National Home 

Foundation, 162 Cal. App.2d 513, 329 p.2d 118 (1958), that Corporations Code 

Section 9505 required a finding by the Attorney General that there has been 

a failure to comply ,lith the trust before suit could be brought. The court 

answered that there was no intention vhen the predecessor of Section 9505 

was enacted in 1931 to change the la" as stated in Cogs"ell. The Attorney 

General's inherent power to rEgulate charities ~as held sufficient in Brown to - -
support an action for declaratory relief concerning conflicting claims over 

control of the charitable corporation. In addition, the court found that it 

had equitable power to remove a trustee, distinct from an action quo warranto. 

In Estate of Quinn, 156 Cal. App.2d 684, 320 p.2d 219 (1958), involving 

a clause in a "ill directing that part of the estate "go to charity" the 

court, citing Cogswell and various statutory provisions, held that, as 

parens patriae, the Attorney General had "a right and a duty to participate 

and protect this gift to charity." 
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Quo Farranto 

The common la" information in nature of -Juo warranto (usually referred 

to simply as ,<uo warranto) is a procedure by "'hich the Attorney General may 

try the right of a person to a franchise or office. Judgment against the 

corporation generally means its destruction although it is said that the 

corForation ~ay be ousted from a particular franchise without revocation of 

its charter. See People v. Dasha'lay Ass 'n, 84 CaJ... 114, 24 P. 277 

(1890). Cf. Yore v. Superior Court, lOS Cal. 431, 41 P. 477 (lS95). The 

right to hold office in a private corporation may also be tested by quo 

warranto. See Guaranty Loan Co. v. Fontanel, 183 Cal. 1, 190 p. 177 (1920). 

Quo vlarranto may be employed where a corporation usurps powers or where it 

acts in excess of its authority. (tiO warranto may be used to prevent a 

foreign corporation from engaging in business in this state where that 

corporation is formed for a purpose i~proper in California (~, practicing 

law). See People v. Merchants Protective Corp., 189 Cal. 531, 209 P. 363 

(1922) . 

The proceeding in the nature of ljUO .. arranto has been largely replaced 

by statute (see discussion of Code Civ. Proe. §§ 803-811 and Corp. Code 

§§ 4690-4693 below) although" fe'.' cases decided after the enactment of the 

statutory procedures have continued to refer to a nonstatutory quo warranto 

proceeding. See,~, City of Oakland v. Key System, 64 Cal. App.2d 427, 

149 p.2d 195 (1944); Brown v. Memorial National Horne Foundation, 162 Cal. 

App.2d 513, 329 P.2d u8 (1958). (In 1872 writs of 'lUO warranto >Tere abclished 

by Code of Civil Procedure Section S02 but, apparently, ,;ere reestablished 

by the Constitution of 1879. Section 802 was amended to omit reference to 

ljuo \,arranto in IS80. The Constitution no .. makes no mention of quo warranto 

"rits. ) 
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Pa rticularly relevant to ~ considera tion of nonprofit corpora tions is 

the use of quo warranto (whether statutory or common 1m,) to inCjuire into 

a nonprofit corpora tion' s a buse of its charter by usurping the functions of 

an ordinary corporation. See People v. Milk Producers Ass' n, 60 Cal. App. 

439, 212 P. 957 (1923), "here it "as alleged that the association had 

misused its capital to engage in business for profit and had combined with 

others in the illegal restraint of trade. 

III. STATUTES (See Appendix for text of rrajor statutes) 

Corporations in General 

Statutes "hieh give the Attorney General authority over corporations 

in general, including nonprofit corporations, are as follows: 

Business and Professions Code Section 16750 gives the Attorney General 

authority to bring antitrust actions under state and federal law as the 

representative of the state, its political subdivisions, public agencies, 

or citizens of the state who are affected by the violation. 

Business and Professions Code Section 16752 provides for an action by 

the Attorney General or district attorney for "forfeiture of charter rights, 

franchises or privileges and pmlers" and the dissolution of a corporation 

violating Sections 16600-16758 (restraint of trade). 

Business and Professions Code Section 16753 provides for an action by 

the Attorney General, siGilar to Section 16752, against foreign corporations. 

Business and Professions Code Section 16754 provides that the 4ttorney 

General, or district attorneys on order of the \ttorney General, may bring 

civil or criminal actions for violation of Sections 16600-16758 (restraint 

of trade). 
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Business and Professions Code Sections 17535, 17535.), and 17536 pro

vide the Attorney General, district attorney, county counsel, city attorney, 

or city prosecutor with the power to seek an injunction or civil penalty for 

the violation of Sections 17500-17572 (false advertising). Sections 17510-

17510.7 regulate charitable solicit8tions, including sales. 

Code of Civil Procedure Sections 802-811 provide a statutory procedure 

in the nature of ,<uo warranto. Section 803 provides that the Attorney 

General on his own information or on complaint may bring an action against 

a corporation "hieh "usurps, intrudes into, or unls"ofully holds or exercises 

any franchise, within this state." The purpose of this statutory quo warranto 

procedure is essentially the same as the corrfton law information in the nature 

of quo '18 rranto. See People v. ])a sha'18Y As s' n, 84 Cal. 114, 24 P. 277 (1890). 

Hence, Section 809 provides that, a judgment excluding the defendant from the 

office, franchise, or privilege must be rendered if the defendant is found 

guilty. (It is interesting to note, however, that this requirement of Sec

tion 809 by its terms does not apply "here a corporation is found guilty of 

unlawfully exercising--as opposed to usurping, intruding into, or holding--

a franchise. It is also arguable that the limitation of Section 809 applies 

only to cases involving individuals.) Section 809 also provides for assess

ment of fines ~p to $5,000. 

Civil Code Section 3369 provides that the Attorney General or any 

district attorney may bring an action to enjoin unfair competition. Sections 

3369 and 3370 define unfair competition to mean "unla"ful, unfair or fraudu

lent business practice and unfair, deceptive, untrue or misleading advertis

ing" and any act denounced by Business and Professions Code Sections 17000-

17101 (unfair practices) or 17500-17535 (part of false advertising chapter). 

Section 3370.1 provides for civil penalties. 
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Corporations Code Sectio~ 310 provides for an injunction to prevent the 

USe of a misleading or deceptive name but does not provide "'ho can bring 

the action. Cases indicate that the injured party brings such actions. 

Corporations Code Section 2240 provides tile I\ttorney General wi til 

authori ty to bring an action or intervene to enforce provisions of Sections 

2200-2239 (shareholders'meetings and voting rights) and Sections 3000-3022 

(corporate records). Such action ~ay be taken only on complaint and after a 

30-day period within "'hicll the corporation may answer the complaint. 

Corporations Code Sections 4690-4693 provide a codification of the common 

law inforwation in the "ature of quo "arranto insofar as it applies to cor-

porations. Section 4690 permits the Attorney General to bring an action to 

dissolve a corporation where the corporation has seriously offended against 

statutes regulating corporations, abused or usurped corporate privileges or 

powers, violated any law for wllicll the penalty is forfeiture of corporate 

existence, or failed to pay taxes for five years. Section 4691 provides 

that the Attorney General shall give tile corporation 30 days'notice within 

which it can remedy its misbehavior. Section 9~00 makes clear that this 

procedure applies to nonprofit corporations. 

Government Code Section 12014 provides that the Governor may require 

the Attorney General or a district attorney to inquire into the affairs of 

a corporation. 

Charitable Corporations and Nonprofit Corporations Holding Property Subject 
to a Charitable Trust 

Corporations Code Section 9505 provides tllat the ilttorney General may 

examine and bring actions against nonprofit corporations holding property 

subject. to a public or charitable trust in order to correct any noncompliance 

or departure. Tile couTt in Brmm v. Memorial National Home Foundation, 162 
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Cal. App.2d 513, 329 P.2d u8 (1958), stated that Section 9505 is d codi

fication of the Cogs",ell decision cieed above in the discussion of the 

A ttorney General r s common 1m-r pm .... er Over cha ri ties. 

Corporations Code Section 9801 provides that, ",here the corporation 

holds its assets on trust or "here it is organized for a charitable purpose, 

upoon dissolution the assets are to be disposed of pursuant to court order 

upon petition of the Attorney General or any person concerned in the liqui

dation if the Attorney General is a party. 

Corporations Code Section 10207, analogous to Section 9505, provides 

that the Attorney General ",ay exarr.ine and bring actions against a charitable 

corporation to see that it complies "ith trusts it has assumed and with the 

general purpose for "hich it is formed. In In re Los Angeles County Pioneer 

Society, 40 cal.2d 852, 257 P.2d 1 (1953), the court held that, in attempting 

to dissolve and distribute its assets among its ",embers, the Pioneer Society 

had abused and abandoned its trust. In such a case, the Attorney General has 

the power to obtein appointment of a successor trustee under Section 10207, 

and it is not necessary for the Attorney General to proceed by ,jay of statutory 

'luo warranto (Section h690 et seq.) '''hieh ',muld have allowed the Pioneer 

Societ~ 30 days ,lithin vbich to correct its faults. 

Government Code Sections 12580-12597 (the Uniform Super'fision of Trustees 

for Charitable Pur~oses AC~) are applicable to charitable corporations 

(Section 12582.1) and corporate charitable trustees (Section 12582) but not 

to religious organizations, cemetery corporations, or charitable corporations 

organized and operated primarily as religious, educationsl, or hospital 

organizations (Section 12583). The l\ttorney General is required to keep 

various records concerning persons covered by the act (Sections 12584, 12585) 

and is given pm,er to make rules concerning the filing of reports (Section 
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12586) and for any other necessary pJrpose (Section 12587). Tbe Attorney 

General has the power to investigate and require production of records (Sec

tion 12388) and may institute appropriate proceedings to secure compliance 

,.,ith the act (Section 12591). 

It is reported that the Actorney General has invoked the equitable power 

of the courts pursuant to his authority over charitable corporations and non

profit corporations holding property subj!"ct to a cM ri ta ble trust to obta ill 

the folloving types of relief: enjoin activity, re!T.ove trustee and substitute 

another, order distribution of f'Jnds for intended charitable purpose, obtain 

restitution of funds or property improperly distributed, reduce amount of 

excessive fees cbarged by trustees, cancel or revise contracts made by organi

zation vith persons having a fiduciary relationship to it, transfer assets 

to successor trustees appointed by the court folloving dissolution, order 

tennination or dissolution, order property to be impressed "~ith charitable 

trust, secure appointment of trustee to fill vacancy "here a deadlock exists, 

invoke oy pres to clarify purposes to Hhich charitable assets could be 8pplied, 

and order trustees to secure services of professional investment counsel, 

accountants, and so forth. See HO>iland, The History of the Supervision of 

Charitable Trusts and Corporations in California, 13 U.C.L.A. L. Rev. 1029, 

1037 (1966). 

Cooperative Corporations 

Corporations Code Section 12955 provides that any citizen or agency of 

the state (presumably including or invol'fing "the Attorney General) may bring 

an action to enjoin the unauthorized use of '!cooperative" in a name (Section 

12950) or the conduct of business contrary to the purpose of a cooperative 

corporation (Section 12954). 
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Corporations Sole 

Corporations Code Section 10015 provides that the Attorney General may 

petition for the disposition of the assets of a corporation sole "hieh has 

dissolved. 
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Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Legal Counsel 
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Bilaines8 &. Profeesions Code § 16750: 

(8) An;r pt"rlton who Is hJjUrNJ in hla bu.siness {lr property by reuob of .D1~ 
thing rorbidd~n or df!'dared urunwtul 'hy rhig rn'lpter, may sue tbPretor in nDf 
court having jurlBfHNlon in tht" eounty whe-e the defendant resl:dN. or is touod, 
01' any agent rt~8id(,H or is tOUl'I, or WhUl' !oV'-'!'\'loee may be t'btaioed. without reo
gpcct to. tbe amount in e<mtrovef"MY. Imd to rL,'eo'Vt"r Urree times tM dam8&8 1SU8-
tained by him, and shaH "he nW!lruffi n reasonable 'ilIttor:oe,f8' tee • ill • to
gether with HI(' ('C}!ilts of the jIIult. 

The 8JUeodmt'llts to thiH "IL't:t1on adopted t:.:t the 11:869 Recular Se8aJ.on of the Legt". 
Inture do not apply to an)' udlon rommeneNl prim- to Sept'..enr.ber ]8, tBNt. 

(b) The .state and ltny of thl l-.oli!j(,,31 8ubdlv!t:doUH and pubUe a,;eDde& IIhall be 
deemed R pel'!'lOn within the meanJ11g of thie l!W:"'ct.Ion. 

(c) The Attorn .. ), GeDl"raJ mRY brI.ng an ict101l on biti1alf or the .tate 01' of U1 
of its polltic.:l1 J!lubdlvision~ or publlc"agenMes tv reeoft'l' tbe dam .. pro'ride4 
for hI. this M'ction, or by ,my eompnatJle pro,,1:Idon ..,1 federal law, pt'Otided that 
tbe Attorney Gf'nerlll RhaH notify In wrtttng 107 roUtl.c:aJ 8utMU:nil101l or pabUe 
agebt!y of bls inlrntion to brin!! any sucb a('tlon Ob Ita bebalf. aDd at &n.7 I1ma wltb~ 
In 30 days thpre>sfit>r, sueh po1UJeal ~ubdh·lMIQD or puhllc qreDQ' mq. by formal 
resoluUon or its go·.erning bouy or u: oth<er .... tse apecttteall1" pftrftde4 bJ ~ 
law, withdraw the autlt'orlty or the Attorn('l7 General to-- brlq the iatencled aetioD. 
Jill a01 aetion bruulbt pursuant to tbJ8 IeCUoa GO bebalt of IJJ7 polltIeaJ luWI'fIIkIa 
or publle 0llen.y of the staw, the stale _U retalD tor ~t III \tie ~ 0.
eral antitrust, account witbib tbe General Fu.nd • • -, out of &he p&iJ66i!iII&. It 
aDl. resultiq trom Buch aetlon, an amount equal to tbe expeue' fDcu:ne4 b:r the 
Attorney GeJt(>raJ in the Inve8tigotlon aDd proee<!Qtlon or web aetlOl'I: 01' .. IImOQIt,t 
I!qual to ]0 per<ent of the total J'eCl)vel'l' obtaloed lIT !be Attomey 0ebHIIl, .. _
ever J8 greater, 

Cd) In &1117 antitrust Bellon brou~bt on behalf of the state In whkh tIae- At:torDe, 
("..eners! 18 th~ ChlSH repfP1leDUltiVIP." ot political subdh11!lkul8,. public: 1ileDeiea. er 
{"ltIRn" of (hIP ~tBb> wbo htwe befon affected by the- matters IPt forth in the mm· 
plaint, the state Khan retain for depo&lt In the AttonlfY General BDtitJ'UK account 
w'ltbJn the General Fund, the proct~IYhl. It drt ot aQ7 attol'ne,.' feeB awarded .". 

the court In which lmeb eaMe It:; loeatt'd. to tbe AUomeJ General, nnltlDa: from IIlCb. 

«!lau .representation. 

(e) In IlDJ' actIon brought by the Attorney General pnroulnt '" e1tber .. te or 
federal antltruot 1 ... ·• lor the "","very 01 d&mqeo b, the state or aD, of ltll 
poUtIeal ""bdlvl.lon. or publlo ....,ncles, In addlU ... to bl. otber poweno IUId autbor
Ity. !be Attor"", (Jeneral rna, enter Into rontractll ",\aU". '" !be !Jnftll:lptIeD &Dd 
the p.......,utlolJ of "ucb .ctlon wltb any other )lIIr17 plalDtlff _ "- broqbt a 
~lmllR r action tor the recover r of damages and with wbom the Attornel (}eDen] 
flnda It Ildvontageouft to oct Jointly. or tn share ~moD e~ or to eooperate 
In sny manner relative to sueh Dction. [n an, such action, DotwItbRtaDcUna the 
pro,"is1oDH ot ~{'UOll 12520 ot the Gov<'mment ('...ode, the Attol'lle1 OtDeraJ may 
undertakl", omOllj; other thin,"" elttw-r to rerx1er _1 HPn1eeI .. lIPHial COUDIel to, 
or to obtain too Jepl ICrvicea of special eouD8el from an" department or ~ of 
the rnlted Stateti, of th1R Mute or an, othEor state OJ' any departlDebt or a~,
t2aereot. any county, cUYt public oorporaUnn or pubUe tHltnet of tbta state or of aD, otJleor state, that bas brou~t or ioteondll t~ brln~ .. 8imllar aC!tton for the 
l"fCo\-"ery ot damaKt~ or th(>lf duty authorized legal repreaeotaUve8 tn such aet1on. 
'('be Attorney (le-neral mBI 8180 enter loto &IlJ' ~nt autborl.ed ., CluqtC:er 
c. (commencing with section 6000, DlvlolOJl 7. TltJe ] ot !be 00 •• ,_ COde wllh 

any gm'ernmentsl t"GUty ('Iuunu"rnted in this sHbdi .... hdon, notwithstanding nny pru· 
vision t{} the contrar:r contaln{'tl in Re("Hon 6.:J00 . .of' th(' Ot,\·t'Ml1l11·nt t'ilfh'. E\'i'r~ 
rontrdct or agrt!-nment ~ntl~r("d into pnt:.;u.'Hlt to nib • • • snLN.}i\'i:-lioll (~,) SIUtJi 

be flPPllnH'f'd hy the HCpftrtmNlt of {;~·Jtt'fIll S(-'rvh.·('s.. 
(t) 'l'h('l U,"nnnts paifl into the Attnrlley (ku('ral nuH rm.:t. lI(~·~nn~~:.!!!~_r.l~. 

Generu.l «"und Imrsu.ant to :,uWivl:s..iouo (t'}, Hi) ~nLi le) :~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iwliu:. 

or t'OllIpatlliun ~t'tions .... hall not l"UmUIHHvt'ly l.-'H't't'1t Ill!.' ~n·;(rt'l' uf h'lJ J ..... :,~" 

(10%) of the totul fCt'tu"("ry in all UCHOIJS fl'sllHinl' (rom tt-l~ :~.~:~·~)-:--0"1I;:r;l·1' 
rcpn-sent"tlon or an nmount equal td tbf~ ('X()t'IU'(':O;; lD('lIrn~d II.\' tJJ(, Attom~l._~~~~ 
~r.alln t-hp Inl'f'fltlgatlon lIml pro~(,{,'ltj()U of sll(~h m·t!onR Any 1'li:t'('foS .:-ohlill bt:.JI.id 

in to the G~nerRl }~und. 



Business & Professio~. Co~e § 167521 

§ 16752. Curparation. UT a..sociatlons; action to ton"it charter, 
etc., and for disso;utioll. UPOl! a violation of this chapter by any cor
poration or associatior. 'the Atto""";.' General or till' district attorney 
of the proper county may institute propel' proceedings in a court of 
competent jurisdict;'on ,or the forfeitmc of ehClrler righls, franchbes 
or privil€:"Jes and powers: exercised by such C'orpol'aiion or ilssociation, 
and for the dissoiution ct the ~orpo':'Gti(Jn Qr as,orialion. 

Bulines. & frofessioae COde § 16753: 

§ 16753. F£'reigt! CO~(Mm.tlo",; G~ assoei1Ltion&; revocstion of 
powers, etc.; rutflusloll from doing tu.siness in state; injunction. Ev
ery foreign corporation or association, exercising any of the powers, 
franchises or functions of a corporation in this State, which violates 
this chapter, Is subject to revocation of those powers, franchises or 
functions and upon such revocation is prohibited from doing any busi
ness in this State. The Attorney General may cnfurc(' this provi<ion 
by bringing proper proceedings by injunction or otherwise. Upon re
ceipt of a certified copy of thE judgment and deerp" of any court of 
competent jurisdiction linding any fort'ign corpora~ion 01' association 
guilty of violating this chapter and ordering a revocation of its pow
ers, franchises or functions of a corpor.".tion in this State, the Secre
tary of State shall revoke the liCX'nse of any such corporation or as
sociation heret.ofore authorized to do business in this State. 

Buline 1111 & i'ro!e9lli01'1I1 Code § 1~L'5l.;: 

§ 16754. Ci"il actians or criminal proceedings; venne. 'The At
torney General, or the nistrict a It orney of any county on .:he order of 
the Attorney General, shall initiate civil actions or criminal proceed
ings for violation of this chapter. Clvil actions and criminal proceed
ings for viulalion of this chapt~r initiated hy the Attorney General or 
on his order mal' be brought in the superior court in and for any county 
where the offpnse or any part thereof is committed or where any of 
the offenders reille or where any rorporate defendant does business. 

t 17535. IItJu8ctlvt ",U.I; ord,n,; llr.aecijt.r~ complainant 

Any pe-r'IOn, ~rporat1on. tlrm, partlM'rMlJlp. jn(nt f!;tock rompany. or any oth(!T 
association or organization whleh vtolntet.' (IT propo:-!C"s fo ,<jollitc this C'hllptt'r mAy 
1M" enjoined by aD1' court ot oCOillpeWlit Jurisdiction. 'l'ht' ('Qurt Ill"}' make a-;uch 

orders c,r JUd..-n<."DU" ineludiuK Uw ilPoointnwnt of It l'f'(·,,-,lv~r . ./1..<; !liar I~' net'l.':!IKary 

to pre1'ent thp U~ or emplorm(tnt IJ)' uny :pPI'Mn, rorptll'Htion, firm, 'imrtu('NJ.hifl, 

jolnt Jltocir: company, or tlU)' other .u!:soclation or organiY.HtloD of lIn}, )l1"8cticeN. 

whIch vJoJate thIs rhllpter. or whleh mllY t)P nt'{·Pfil~,.ry to n'l'ituf"{' to IIny perno" In 



(B ... "Prot. Code §II 17SJ5-17S36 eoat.) 

1_ ... y _, or pt'IIflertJ", "..1 or ""nooaaI, ___ , _ ... _I ..... 

b, meaJlft. 01 aD,. 11ca'l"tit"(l In thll!l.ctulpt1'r d('(>lared t.o be , .. lawful. 

A~lOJls tor injunction under tbi,. .tM~cUon lDfty be Pl'OHeCuted til tbe Attorncl 
C;etK.~.1 -or any d1Rtrict: attorrt('y. county OOUD8eI, clt)'" attoroey. or dtr ~tor 
In tbitl state tn tile 1l1ll1lC of tlH~ IK?OpIf~ of th£" State of OLUfol'll1a upoa ttidr own 
eomplaint or upon Ute .eomphUDt of a81 board, ottl(!er, JlCl'IIODt corporation or 
.88OCI&tion or by any pe .... n acting tor the In_ta of ItoeIf, 118 memben or tbe 
_ral pubUc, ' 

I 17535.5 Violation of Inlonctl0.; civil , ... Ity; dl.,..ltIe •• f pnalt, celllOll ... 
(n) Any per~{m ""ho hlt,'ntional1y yfohd(>s ani injunction i98nffi ]JUrsuont to Sec

tion 11 .... ,:~ shoH IlP l1~iJll' tor K ('h'U pl-'nnlty not tu (>:Iceed au thoU88Dd dollars 
('6.000) tor eueb "iolaUon. Wlli'rt' the rondud CODStitUting .. ,lolatloo h. of a ron-. 
Unuinli'; IUttUn', each day 01 toluch eOndu("t 18 IS. st"1tDrate aod dlstlact violation. In 

determJolng the amount or Uk: eh'H PfDult)" the court ~nJ.l wm;lder aU relevant 
("i~umsta:nces. including, but not IhnltM to, the extent or· harm caused by the roD~ 
duct COIlSt1tUtiog 11 "'tolaUon. the nature aDd pet'8~Ht'eDce or ","yell conduct, the lelqlb 
of timE! o,,'er which the conduct occurred. 'aDd any corrective action taken by the 
defendot. 

(b) Tbe civil penalty pretlCribed by tb 1. Ml'ctlon sball be ......oed OIId recovered 
in a civil Dctlon brought In the name uf !be ,people of the, State of California 
by the Att9rney General or by any dkstrict attorney. county ~ounle1. or city attorDe1 
in IlDY court or competent JuriBdlc:tion. ,\0 nd100 brought pursUBDt to tbla aeet10a 
to recover auc:b clvU penalties Kball take Mpedal precedE-nee over .U clvll JDB.tten 
GO the ~aleDd8 r of the court except thOR nuttel'lll to wbieh equal precede:nee on the 
calendar II _ted b, law. 

(c) If .UC!h on aetlon I. bl'OUllht by the Attorney General, oDe·balf of tbe peaa!ty 
<oUeeted pa"",_ 10· till. aeetlOD lIhall be paid 10 tbe t .... urer of !be co"'"7 III 
"hldt tile jlJdcment w •• entered, and o".,.h.lf to tbe Staw Treasurer. If broUlbt 
b, a diatrld ottorIIe7 or <OWIty coulIIOI, tile entire amount of tbe lI"Dalt, coIlec:ted 
oball be paid to the tresourer of tbe county In which the judgment wso .atered. 
If brousht by • dty altoraey or city pl"llliCOUtor. one-half of tbe penalty IIhIIlI be 
paid to the treaourer of tbe 00U1II1 in which the Judgment W81! ente ..... Mnd 0 .... 

bait to !be "". . 

I 1753L Civil ,. •• 1t1lo 
(.J A1q peNOG wl>o viol .... AD, prov'.'on of thi8 cbapter, except I!ectkm 17530. 

oIiiiii \Ie llallle tor I ol.U penalty not to .xceed two tlJot>sand II.., bnud ..... doll .... 
($Z,WO) for Ntb rlolatioD, w!deb shall be a_ and rerovered In • dvn action 
b....,pt III the n ..... of !be people of !be State of Calltornla bl tbe Atlorne, Gen· 
eral or liz aD, dlatr:1ct attorney, couutl cou_I, or 011, attorney In allJ court of 
compoCeat jariodletlOll. 

(bl It !be action I. brought b, !be Attome, Go .. er.I, ..,...half of !be pelIalt,. col· 
Jecieii .... 11 be Jll.ld to !be u. •• urer of the county in wblcb the jud,o;ment .... 
... 1 ....... ODd """'b.lf to the State Trea.urer. If brollllht bI a dl.tri<1 ottome, or 
COUIIt, ......... !be ... tlre ..... unt of peDall, colh!ctod lIholl be l.ald to the _ 
urer of the county In wbleb tbe judgment woo entered. If brougbt by a cit, at· 
to...., or "" -"tor, one-half of tbe penalty lIhall I .. paid to tbe tre .. urer of 
lhe count, and ...... half to !be clt,. 

(0) If tbe action I. broUlht at the ""IueBl 01 It board within Ibe DepartmeDt of 
OoJI:Iumer Attain., the eowt Iba)) determine. the real!lOuuWe e:xpenlle~ 1Deurred b)" 
tbe board In tbe 1 .. ..uptioD and pfOIO!CUtion of the action. 

Betore 01 }leD_it)" eolleetad il paid out puraU8ut tu 8ubdlvlaion (h), the amount 
of IlUCh .....-..bIe expe_ Ineor ..... bJ !be board .ball be paid to tbe State T ...... • 
urer for depooIt 11\ the oped"1 fund of !be board deacrl ..... In t!ecUOI\ 2m. If the 
board boo no lueb Ilpe<laJ tuD!! tbe. mODe1 •• ball be paid to the Htate Treaourer. 

As used 1D. WI aubdlv18loDJ Hboard" l.u.cluUea c:ommiwsioD, bureau, diviSion, IIJld 
olber olmllarl, CODBtltuted ....,y, 

.3. 



ClT11 Code §§ 3369-3370.1: 

I J3f9. Uunllablllty to ealoree peaoally, forfeiture, or peaoal law, ItS· 

c:epf;iMa; 1\111 .. _. uata'r eo .. petitlon; defiDltloll8; 1!Ijlme
tIou,. who all) proaeelltc 

L Neither apeeiflc,'nor pruentml relief can be granted to eoforce a pen
alty OJ' torfeltUN ill any cue, nor to enforce a penal Iaw,except In a' eue 
of nai ... .:. OJ' UDfaLr eompetitiOD. 

2. AD)' peNIIfI perionillng er propeIsing to Perform an aet ot unfair 
competition within thia atate may be enjoined in any court of competent 
j1lriIltij:tlOll. . " ' 

3, oM Uee4. III tbl.t..a.GII, 1UlfaiJ' eompgtition' ,ball _ aDd ladllde Do 

Ia'!flll..~ ortf&u,d$ .. ~ buai_ pnetlee lIJIcI unfair, deceptive, \IDa. 
or ml_dlni aclvertllill, and any'act de:DouncecI by Bu~ and Prof. 
Ilona Code sections 17500 to 171SS1I, incl\l8ive. . 

• ~ i" -,' - •.. ,- . 
,4. A(uaed III thIII.ectiOll, the term Jierson shan mean and ioclllde natunl 
~. Co~~l~, finns, ~enhipa, Joint atoclc' companiea, alllOCia-
tloDlI''in'~ oitanlmtiona of pel'llOlll. , '. ' 
"'l,Artio,l'i to~'il\iwiction WIder this ~t!Ob may be'p_ted by the 
Att,ornq'~ 'or 1111 c1iatriet attorney in this state ill the name of to'
pecipIe' of tIiti State of Callforni4l1POD th~r own complaillt or upon the COlt' 
plalnt ot any board, oltieer, person, corpOration or _laUon or by aDJ 
perIIOIl ~r for the Interest. of itself, ita members or the general pUblic. 

§ 3370. Unfair competition; additional acts CODItituting 

The words "unfair competition" as used in SectIon 3369 above' 
shall also mean and include any act denounced by the "Unfair Prac
tices Act," OIapter 4, PIIrt 2, Division 7 of the Business and Profes
sions Code 1 except that no action may be prosecuted by any district 
attorney In this State for a violation of the said "Unfair Practices 
Act" except as provided in Article 6 t.hereof.' 

1 Bullneu and Ploleulon .. Cod"! U 1 'lUG!) et 8e1l. 
2: Bueiness and Pro1e.ulona Code i l'U<tO et .eq. 

I 3370.1 Violation.; peIIalty; aetion for reco.er,. 
ADJ pereGD who >;ioiatau :my provi!icm of this chapter ahall be liable tar 

a civil penalty Dot to u<lI!ed two thousand five hundred dollara ('2,Il00') 
, for ~violatiol1, ,which shall be _eased and recovered in a civil actiOll 

brourht in the IUIme of thepeopE of the Slate of California by the Attornet 
GeDetal or by &117 district attol11ey in any court of competent j urisdietlcM. 
If brourbt by the Attorney General, one·haIf of the penalty coIleeted allall 
be paid to the treullrer of the COlInty in which the judgment wal entered, 
and one-half to the State General Fund. 

t. 



Cbde ot Clrll Procedlll'e ii 802-611: 

§ 802. Scirt' facias abolished 
The writ of sire facies 1 is abolished. 

§ 803. Action by attorney general in name of people 

An action may be brought by the attorney-general, in the name 
of the people of this state, upon his own information, or upon a com
pl"int of a private party, against any person who usurps, intrudes into, 
or unlawfuUy holds or exercises any public office; civil or military, or 
any franchise, or against any corporation, either de jure or de facto, 
which usurps, intrudes into, or unlawfully holds or exercises any 
franchise, within 'this state. And the attorney-general must bring the 
action, whenever he has reason to believe that any such office or 
franchise has been usurped, intruded info, or unlawfullY held or ex
ercised by any person, or when he is directed to do so by the governor. 

I 804. C.mplaintj aUeglng nam .. 01 person enUlled 10 .. t~. 

WbenevC'r H.ut'h action ii"j hrought, tbe' " • " At'tnrney General. in addition 
to tha stateJDent of the cnu~~ -of action, Inas nhm set forth In th{'o complaint the 
name of the person rightly entitled to the orfh.~. with tl sta.temcDt of bl.s rIght 
thereto • • •. 

§ 80s. ladgmeut; determination of rlghta of defendant and 
claimant 

JUDGMENT MAY DETERMINE THE RIGHTS OF BOTH INCUMBENT AND 
CLAlMANT. In /!!Very such action judgment may be rendered upon the 
right of the defendant, and also upon the right of the party so alleged 
to be entitled, or only upon the right of the defendant, as justice 
may require. 

§ 806. lndpent for dalmRDt; acqufsltiOD of office after 
quaUfybag 

WHEN RENDERED IN FAVOR OF APPLICANT. If the judgment be reno 
dered upon the right of the person so alleged to be entitled, and the 
same be In favor of such person, he win be entitled. after taking the 
oath of ofllce and executing such official bond as may be required by 
law, to take upon himself the execution of the office. 

5. 



(CoM of Civil Procedure' §§ B02-611 cont.) 

§ S07. Damages; recovery by claimant 
DAMAGES MAY DE RF.coVEltFD BY SUCCESSFUL APPLICANT. If judg

ment be rendered upon the right cf the person so alieger~ to be en. 
titled, in favor of such >-'.,rson, he Jj,,,.!>' recover, by action, the damages 
which he may have sustained by reason of the usurpation of the 
office by the defendant. 

§ 80S. Multiple claimants; single aetion to determlne right. 
WHEN SEVERAl. PEI:SONS C!.AU! THE SAME OFFICE, ETC. When sev· 

eral persons claim to be entitled, to the same office or franchise, one 
action may be brought against all such peISOns,in order to try their 
respective rights to such office or franchise. 

§ S09., Judgment aga\Dst defendaat; exclusion from 0lil08 
fraIIchise 01' privilege; costs; fiIle 

IF DEFENDANT FOUND GUILTY, WHAT JUOOMENT TO BE RENDEREil 

AGAINST HIM. When a defendant, against whom such action has been 
brought, is adjudged guilty of usurping or intruding into, or unlaw· 
fully holding any office, franchise, or privilege, judgment must be 
rendered that such defendant be excluded from the office, franchise, or 
privilege, and that he pay the costs of the action. The Court may also, 
in its discretion, impose upon the defendant a fine not exceeding five 
thousand doliars, which fine, when collected, must be paid into the 
Treasury of the State. 

§ 810. Actklo on infonnation or application of prh'ate party; 
undertaking 

When the action is brought upou the information or application 
of a private party, the Attorney General may require such party to 
enter into an undertaking, with sureties to be approved by the At
torney General, conditioned that such party or the sureties will pay 
any judgment for costs or damages recovered against the plaintiff, 
and all the costs and expenses incurred in the prosecu tion of the ac
tion. 

§ 811. Action by supervisors or by legislative body of municipal 
corporation 

The action provided for in this chapter may be maintained by 
the board of supervisors of any county or city and county or the legis· 
lative body of any municipal corporation, respectively, in the name 
of such county, city and county or municipal corporation against any 
person who usurps, intrudes into or unlawfully holds or exercises any 
franchise, or portion thereof,within the respective territorial limits 
of such county, city and county or municipal corporation and which 
is of a kind that is within the jurisdiction of such board or body to 
grant or withhold. . 

(,. 



O:IrporaUons Code § no: 

• 310. M' .... dIIlD .• r deceptIve name; r8grVaUOn of name; Injunction-

Tbe Secreta.., (ft State shnll IlO~ flle articles wh1t:b oot t!llth a 1181llC which is 
lJkely to mislead the public or whicb i..s the Kame as, or resembles 80 dOS('ly 8S to 
teDd to decelve. any of the f.ollowing: 

(a) The name or a. doml'8tic corporation. 
(b) The name of a foreign corpo:;atlon ¥'ldch tB !l.utborm'tl to transact buslness 

ill: thla Itate. 
{c) A name whicb is. under «SernUon f!Jr- another (<I}!")mratJun. 

Any appUcant may. upqn paymeJlt ot th(. fa' }Jrt"..r,crltK'fl thl'refor In the Govern
!DeBt Code, obtain from the S'l"Crctar)' of Statt!. U ("(',rlltit'ate: of rt'H(1or"ation of all1 
name not prohlbited by tbls ~Uan. and uptJn tile h:;m'HI{,'~ or tllC ('Crtlflca.tc the 
name stated tberein Man he re!oJerVl~d tor 8. rM'rIOt'I of • • • 60 I.hlYK 'l'he Sec
retary ot State snail not1 lww(Iover, Issue t'f'rt ifl en Ws reservlng t he NAme name for 
two or more eon8CCuUve '" • .. ~(ly })('riod~ to tlw MIne applicant or tor the 
use or beneflt of the 88ff1(, pemon, partnmhip, firm or ("orporaUoll; nor shaU ("on· 
secuth"e reservations be mAde by or tor t:rh~ m~e or benefit 01' the 8amc person, part· 
nershlp, fIrm or rorporatlon ot names M) similar a~ to faU within tbe prohibitions 
of this .sectiun" 

The use by • cOfpor.aUo-ti of a name in 'l'joltitlull of t~tis !SecHon may be t:!nJolned 
notwithstandJng the filing of its artlt."les hy the S(,{"l"Ctary ot State. 

Corporat1.oDa Code § 2240: 

2240. The Attorney Genl!l'8l, npon eompl.ai!rt. that a eor· 
por.tion is failing to comply with the proTiaiOIl& of Section. 
2200·2239 and 3()()()'3022, may in th e name of the people of 
the State of OaliforniA send to the main ollieI!' of such corpora. 
tion notice of the complaint. 

If the answer of th. corporation is n6t ~ved within 30 
days or if the answer is not satisfactory, the A ttomey General 
may institute, maintain 6r intervene in such wits, actiona or 
proeeedinga of any type in any court or tribnnal of competl!.llt 

jnrisdiction or before any administrative ageney for snch relief 
by way of injunction, the dillaolution of entities, the appoint
ment of receivers, or Bny other temporary, preliminary, provi
sional or tlnal remedies 88 may be appropriate to protect the 
rights of stockholders or to undo the consequences of failure to 
comply with Corporations Cooe requirements. In any Bneh 
action, 8uit or proceeding there may be joined "" parties all 
persons and entities involved, or affected by. or instrumental t{) 
sucb activity. 

7. 



Corporations Coda §§ lI690-46931 

4690. The ..Att~)rlley General may tU'Lng an aetion ngainst 
any corporation or purported corpuration! in t.he llame of the 
people of tbis. state upon hi.s own information, or upon com· 
plaint of 8 private party, to procure a ciudl1ment dissolving the 
corporation and annullingl V8cIlting, or forfeiting its corpo
rate existenee upon any 'of the following cground,: 

(a) The corporation has seriously offended against any 
pr(tvi~ion of the statutes regulating corporati,Qlls. . 

(b) The corporation fraudulelJtly has abused or usurped 
corporate privileges or powernc 

(c) The corporation has violatod any provision of law by 
any act or default which under the law i, a ground of for-
feiture of {~orporate existptl(.'e. ' 

(d} The corporation has faHe<! to pay to tbe Franchise Tax 
Board for a period ot five years any tat imposed upon it by the 
Bank and Corporation Tax Lt.w. . 

§ 4691. Notice to correct vlola.tion or deficlen\lY;' condition 
precedent to aetinn, However, if the cause of action is a matter or 
act which the corporation has done or omitted to do that can be cor
rected by am"ndment of its articles or by other corporate action, 
such suit shall not be maintained unless (a) the Attorney General, at 
least 30 days prior to the institution of suit, has given the corpora
tion written notice of the matt,'r or act done or-comitted to be done, 
and (b) the corporation has failed, neglected, or refUsed to institute 
proceedings to con-pet it within the 30-day period or thereafter fails 
to prosecute such proceeding,. 

§ 4692. Authority of court. In any such action, the court may 
order dissolution or such otht'f or partial relief as it deem~ just and 
exp('dil'nt. The court also may appoint a receiver for winding up the 
affairs of the corporation, or may order that the corporation be 
wound up by its board of directors subject to the supervision of the 
court and to its power to mnke orders as in case of voluntary dis
solution and winding up. 

4693. In any action initiated pursuant to Section 469?, 
service of process and notice to the corporatlOn, .ts office~, d,
rectors and stockholders shall be accomph.hed bi wr.tten 
notice to the president or Bt'cretar;: o~ the corporatIOn at the 
address indicated in tbe corpora bon , last tax retnrn filed 
pursuant to the Bank and Corporation Tax Law. The Attorney 
General shall al"" publisb a notice to ~he sto.ckh?lders of the 
corporation in a newspaper of general elrcu~atlOn III the eo~ty 
where the principal office for the transactIO;' of the ~usmess 
of the corporation is located, as set forth ill the articles of 
incorporation filed witb the Secretary of State. 

g. 



Corporations Code § 950:;: 

§ 9505. Property It,,ld ufillp. pubU" or charitable trnst; super
vision by attorney general. A nunprofit corporation which holds 
property subject to any public or charitable trust is subject at all 
times to examination by the Attt'rney General, on behalf of the 
State, to ascertain tbe condition of its affairs and to what extent, if 
at all, it may fail to comply with Irusts which it has assumed or may 
depart from the general purrxlses for which it is formed. In case of 
any sueh failure or depart urI' the Attol'fJ€Y General shall institute, in 
the name of the Stale, tlle procee<1mgs necessary to correct the non
compliance or depart IIl'e. 

Corporations Code § 98011 

§ 9801. DIspoSition of assets; pa),ment of debhj dlstrlbuUon to meombersj ",U,· 

held In trust; a.ubord!nRt& body . 

UjJOH tbe di::;solutiou (II'" winding up ot it lItmpro6f C.'Hrjwratiuu., after paylllJ.:' (-,' 
ad('quntcly providing tor the d"bts and ohljgRuon~ of the corporaUim, tlw dirt. ... ·!"r 
or pt"rsons in ('harge of the Ihluidatiou shall dividt., IilJr nmHlfninJ:!: IlssH." ,111,' q,~ 
the Iuenlbc~ in !lC0lm:hmcl.~ with thdr f!':SPl'ttin.' rights tlll'rt'in, ur dispose- of: lb .. 'I;, 
in such other manner .0.8 DUlY tJ.e- pro; .. l£h~1 iu the articl(·;!i., uul.f..~ Ule corporutiofl 
holds it~ 889('ts on allly trust ~r is organiZ("~~!lUrHavle pur~ or purpose~, 

If the corporation holds it.q aS8N.s on trust, or Is organizNl for a ~hnrltabll" pur 
IJosl~ or purp()S{·s. t11l: liS:.-!l-'t:s shaH bl~ disp()st~u of In sw:h Illannt'f aM. Ulay be dlrl"'Cted 
t..y dl~el"{'(" of the superior court of the ('Hlmty ill which Ole • • • corporatio!J 
• • " bas its prineipal otlk-e, upon Il'l'tiLion th~'rl'lor by the Attorney G{-'fleral til' 

auy pcofso'"i1ConrerJled jn the liquiilation, in procf't.'diti~:s tll whk'h till' Attornl'Y Gt'\l 
era! ilS Ii part)'. 

Corporation. Code § 10015: 

§ 10015. DIsposition of assets. After the debts and obligations 
of the corporation are paid or adequately provided for, any assets re
maining shall be transferred to the religious organization governed 
by the corporation sole, or to trustees in its behalf, or disposed of as 
may be decreed by the superior court of the county in which the dis
solved corporation had its principal office upon petition therefor by 
the Attorney General Or any person connected with the organization. 

Corporation. Code § 102071 

§ 10207. Supervision by attorney general; institution of cor
rective proceedings; accumulating Income. Each such corporation 
shall be subject at all times to examination by the Attorney General, 
on behalf of the State, to ascertain the condition of its affairs and 
to what extent, if at all, it may fail to comply with trusts which it has 
assumed or may depart from the general purpose for which it is 
formed. In case of any such failure or departure the Attorney Gen
eral shall institute, in the name of the State, the proceedings neces
sary to correct the noncompliance or departure. Except as specially 
approved by the Attorney General such a corporation shall not ac
cumulate income for a period longer than five years. 

q. 



Ibrporationa Code § 12955: 

§ 12955. Injunction. Any person, f.rm, partnership, trust, do
mestic corporation, foreign corporation, or association may be en
joined from violating the provisions of Section 12951) or Section 12954 
or from issuing, selling, offering for sale, negotiating, advertising or 
distributing stocks, notes, bonds, certificates or evidences of indebted
ness, or other securities, issued by him or concerning his bu.'iiness or 
affairs in violation of this part, at the instance of any citizen or of
ficial agency of this State. 

Oovlll'l!lIUI!It Co de • 12014: 

§ 12014. Inquiry into c/)rporate alfail'S or management. The 
CrtlVernol' may require th~ Attor,ney General or the district attorney 
of any COooty to inquire into the affairs or management of any cor
poration existing ooder the laws of this State. 

Oo.ernunt Code §§ 12560-125971 

§ 12580. Citation. This article may he cHf'f1 as the Uniform 
Supervision of Trustees for Charitable Purposes Act. 

§ 12581. Charitable corporations and trnstet'S to whom article 
applies. This article applies to all charitable corporations and trustees 
holding property for charitable purposes over which the State or the 
Attorney General has enforcement or supervisory powers. 

§ 12582. Trustee defined. "Trustee" means (a) any individual, 
group of individuals, corporation, or other legal entity holding prop
erty in trust pursuant to any charitable trust, (b) any corporation 
which has accepted property to be used for a particular charitable 
corporate purpose as distinguished from the general purposes of the 
corporation, and (cl a corporation formed for the administration of a 
charitable trust, pursuant to the directions of the settlor or at the in
stance of the trustee. 

§ 12582.1 Charitable corporation defined. "Charitable corpo
ration" means any nonprofit corporation organized under the laws of 
this State for cbadtable or eleemosynary purposes and any similar 
foreign corporation doing business or holding property in this State 
for such purposes. 

§ 12583. Tru.~tees W whom article does not apply. This article 
does not apply to the United States, any state, territory, or possession 
of the United States, the District of Columbia, the Commonwealth of 
Puerto Rico, or to any of their agencies or governmental subdivisions, 
to any religious corporation sole or other religious corporation or 
organization ",,'hich holds property for religious purposes, or to any 
officer, director, or trustee thereof who holds property for like pur
poses, to a cemetery corporation regulated under Chapter 19 of Divi
sion 3 of the Business and Professions Code,' or to a charitable cor
poration organized and opera ted primarily as a religious organization, 
educational institution or hospItal. 

/0· 



(OoTernlllGnt COOl" §§ 125Ro-1>'591 oout,) 

§ 12584. 
Jmd trustees. 

t;,tabH,h",rnt of ""~ister of charitable corporations 
The Attorney Genera, shall establish and maintain a 

register of charitable corporation" and t ruste{'s subject to this article 
and of the particular !.rust or otkr relationship under which they hold 
property for charitable purposes and, to that end, may conduct what
ever investigation is necessary, and shaH obtain from publjc records, 
court offIcers, taxing authorities, tru~tf'cs. and other 0" sources, what~ 
ever information

l 
copies of instrumcn1 s, rept}l'L,,", and .records are need~ 

cd for the establishment and maintenance of thl' 1'l'gisIPl', 

§ 12585. Filing of copy of articles of incorporation or instrument 
providing for trm:tee's title, powers or duties. EVt'ry cbaritable cor
poration and trustee suhjed to this article \>'ho has received property 
for charitable purposes shall file with the Attorney C..eneral, within six 
months after anj part of the income or principal is aut/lorized or re
quIred to be applied to a charitable purpose, a copy pf fhe articles of 
incorporation or other instrument providing for his litle, powers or 
duties. If any part of the income or principal is authOrized or required 
to be applied to a charitable purpose at the time this article takes 
effect, the filing shall be made within six months thereafter. 

§ 12586. Filing 01 additional reports as to nature of assets held 
and adm InlsmUon thereof; rules and regulations; time for filing. (a) 
Except as otherwise provided and except corporate trustees which are 
subject to the jurisdiction of the Superintendent of Banks of the State 
of California or to the Comptroller of Currency of the United States, 
every charitable corporation and trustee subject to this article shall, 

§ 12587. Additional rules and regulations. The Attorney Gen
eral may make additional rules and regulations necessary for the 
administration of this article. 

§ 12588. Investigation of transactions and relationships of cor
porations and trustees; IUIthority to require persons to give lnfonna
tion, produce books, ete. The Attorney General may investigate trans
actions and relationships of corporations and trustees subject to this 
article for the purpose of ascertaining whether or not the purposes of 
the corporation or trust are being carried out in accordance with the 
terms and prOvisions of the articles of incorporation or other instru
ment. He may require apy agent, trustee, fiduciary, beneficiary, insti
tution, association, or corporation, or other person to appear, at a 
named time and place, in the county designated by the Attorney Gen
eral. where the person resides or is found, to give information under 
oath and to produce books, memoranda, papers, documents of title, and 
evidence of assets, liabilities, receipts, or disbursements in the posses
sion or control of the person ordered to appear. 

II. 



(Clo"e1'lllUDt Code §§ US8Q-12'597 ~ont.) 

§ 12589. Order setting forth time and plaoo when attendance 
required; obedience (){ officI'S; r,,,icw. Wllen the Attorney General 
requires the attendar;cp "r any pprson. as provided in Section 12588, 
he shall issue an order setting forth the ti:ne wh~n and the place where 
attendance is required and shall \";::-use the same to be delivered to or 
sent by registered mah to the pel sJn at least 14 days before the date 
fixed for attendance. Such order shaJl.hav~ the same force and effect 
as a subpcena and, upon application of the Attorney General, obedi
ence to the order may be enf"reed by tIle suprrior court in the county 
whel'€ the person receiving it reside~ or i~ found, h the same manner 
as though the notice were a ~ubpO€na, The court, after hearing, for 
cause, and upon application of; any pprson aggrieved by the order, shaJJ 
have the right to alter, amend, revise, suspend 01' postpcne all or any 
part of its provisions. 

§ 12590. Public inspection of register. and reports. Subject to 
reasonabk> rules imd regulations adopted by the Attorney General. the 
register, copies of instruments, and the r.epcrts filed with the Attorney 
General shall be open to public inspection. The Attorney General shall 
withhold from public inspection any instrument so filed whose content 
is not exClusively for charitable purposes. 

§ 12591. ProooedinA"s to secure ('~mpliance with article; powers 
of attorney general; jurisdiction of court. The Attorney General may 
institute apPl'opriate proceedings to secure compliancE' with this article 
and to invoke the jurisdiction of th~ court. The powers and duties of 
the A ttornev General providpd in this article are in addition to his 
existing pc\\:ers and duties, Kothing in this article shall impair or re
strict the jurisdiction of any court with respect to any of the matters 
covered by it, eX('('!Jt that no court shall have jurisdiction tCl modify or 

tenninate any trust of property for charitable purpcses unless the 
Attorney General is a paI1y to the procee<iings. 

§ 12592. Applica.tl~n, of article •. This article shall apply regard
less of any contrary proVISIOns of an Y lIlstrumen t. 

§ 12593. Furnishing copies of instruments and records W attor
ney general; duty of eustodian of reeords. Every person who offers 
for probate any instrument which establishes a testamentary trust of 
property for charitable purpcses or who records in any county or city 
and county any inter vivos transfer of property for charitable purpcses 
shall furnish a copy of such document to the Attorney General. The 
custodian of the records of a court having jurisdiction of probate mat
ters or of charitable trusts shall furnish such copies of papers, records 
and files of his office relating to the subject of this article as the At
torney General requires. 

I.l, . 
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§ 12594. Fmng of ftl'Plicatkms for 1;:", "'''!Option. Evpryofficer, 
agency, board, or cuundssiun :.jf this S1d~_e rl;'~,-iving .E'.ppli{'ations for 
exemption from taxation of any "')f,loration, charitable trust or sim
ilar relationship in which the corporafjo~ Of' trustee is subject to this 
artid" shall anmllllly til!> with thp Attomey General a list of all appli
cations received dUMn1; the year. 

§ 12595. Cunstruction of ... ,t. This act shall be so construed as 
to effectuate its [~eneral purpose to make uniform the law of those 
states which enact it. 

I 12596. LI8IlIdl.a 01 ~otl ••• ,. atloriloy gonoral 
Any actJon brougbt by the I",-Uornel GLnerd again!j.t trnstees or other lJeIIIOJ 

bolding Pl'OJ>I!'rty hI trust fo~' .::bddtab1e llurpoReg or. against a.ny cbarltahle t'nrl,urt
tlODi or any director or omccr thereof to enforce it charitable t:rust or to 11ll1]'1"f'~ 
propertr with a trust tor charitable PUrp0Be8 or ro recover PJ'9perty or the p........c. 
the-reot tor ~d on behalf of Inl charitable trust or corporation. may be bro'cbt 
at any linle within tt"11 (10) yl'!l1'S aft{'1' the ('atille of actlon shaH haye arerut-d. 

! 12597. Provlljon '" judgme-nt In action to secltro compliinoe to ,IY rUIO!llbl' 
flllJMn.U'& IftctLrrtld by state 

III auy pr<M:-celJiHg hl'ilU~ht ilY tht' Atturney Cc-ru~rai ~(J 1>t'Cure compliance with the 
PN"'h;lon...; of ~kdioIl~ 1~~.*-H t,) 1:!~"""7, iudusi\'l~, or any n'gulatlon issued purauant 
tlwreto, the juuJ.,ttnL'nt. if in fu\"ur Itf tht, l'ituh', ~hQll prm'lUe that the person bnving 
tb~ respoMibHity or ,lut)' to NIDI)ly with tluch provlsiontll on behalf of aD, ctJ,arl~ 
table trust or charitable e(Jrporatioll, ~hall pay the reasonable eJ:pe:nae nece88&l'Uy 
incurred by the state j II tbl' ill vesLigatl-on a nd pros~uUon ot such action. 
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